Fillibuster Makes Friends for the Anti-Lynch Bill
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Th: St—idlvarius Quartet which pl'ysd at F ak University January 16 and
17, i s’cw i h re
witr.1 Mr. Harold C. Schmidt, Mr. Will'am Allen and Mr. David Robinson of the Fisk
’"acuity.
The Omaha City BYPU
w'll
hold its annual meeting wi h th?
Zion Baptist church Sunday, January 30 at 5:30 p. m. at which
tim« election of 1938 (ffieers will
be held. Pres. Win. Cooper servirg
his fifth year wishes to
xpress
his appreciation to the many loyal
co-workers and friends and most
rsp chilly lo the Omaha Guide for
their splendid cooperation and sunport. The, City BYPU chorus will
furnish th
music and the public
is Invited.
Wm. Cooper, president and Miss
Ruth Crain Cor. S ct.

Woodson Appoints
Gilbert Chairman

hi.-

Of State Drive
Mr. S. Edward Gilbert received
credentials designa'ing him as the
;'tate chairman of the nation-wid
One Dollar Sustaining drive for
TO.IH, sponsored by the Association
for thi Study of Negro Life and
History Inc., and in view of this
appointment, Mr. Gilbert is asking
the cooperation of every progres- I
rive club in the state of Nebraska
to help him in popularizing the
study of the Negro in ord r that
the race may not become a n oditribit factor in the thought of the
world.
Anyone wishing to learn more
about th's all important drive may,
call Mr. Gil! rt, at VVEbater 0070
or
fo- write to either 2416 Grant
■

ter'ng
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Mrs.

Martha

Bohlsen, the. former
Penny’’ of the Omaha

Bee-News, introduced

a

new

radio

program on January 25 over station* WOW and KOIL. Th's new
radio feaure, to be known as the
Homemakers club of the Air, will

regularly every Tuesday and Friday at 11:45 a. m. simultaneously in a special synchrotwo
nized
hookup, over these
be broadcast

Omaha stations.
The Homemakers Club of the Air
co-sponsored by electrical dealers
and the Nebraska Power Co.,
is
designed as an aid to better, easier
homemaking and better and more
economical use of electrical service
in the home. Miss Bohlsen will offer them a wide’variety of homemafce hints, suggestions for short
cuts and new methods to improve
and lighten household tasks.
She brings to this new radio feature a background of several years
experience as conductor of Home
makers’ column of the Omaha BeeNews together with daily radio
talks on homemaking over local
Nations.
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Senator Allen J. Ellender, of Louisiana, concluded his six-day speech
against t'e federal anti-lynching
notable
bill
here yesterday, a
•hange had taken place in the attitude of some of the supporters
of the bill.
western
northern and
Many
senators and many southern om s,
Ellender
also, did not hear the
bloody shirt arguments on intermarriages because they absented
Ihnis Ives from the Senate chamber; but several times during the,
wte.k it was vub-nt that the breast
b'-ating and the obviously absurd
.-ate merits of Ellender were arousing the ire of northern and western senators so that many who
heretofore had intended only to
vote for the bill are now actively
working for it and probably will
make speeches for it next week.
Bilbo to Rave
Senator Theodore (That Man) Bil-

bo, of

Mississippi, bega(P*speaking

against the bill today and his
speech is expected to be along the
Ellender's—on intermarriage, Negro dow'natton, white
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civilization,

etc.
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Mrs. M. .1. Curtis, who is winin California, reports a very
pleasant stay. She is in Los Angelcs and reports it a most beautiful place to live or visit.

R v. ,T. C, Brewer of the Racine
Wis. AMK church whs in the citv
s' veral
day* due to the illness of

m.

t

Seward s're-t. The Rev. d«red several sermons in d'fferchurches b fore his departure

Tuesday night.
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ai th
home of Mrs. Beulah Watts
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Bravo Mai.
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Country
Buy—Say,
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{ you tell me wlmt an orator Is?
Sian—Sure. It's n fellow who la
Beulah Watts, Piesident
always ready to lay down your .Ife
Minnie Burns, Reporter.
for his
—Windsor Slar.
country.

KEENEY TELLS ADVANTAGES
OFFERED BY NEBRASKA
Nebraska has many advantages
industry but none more1
important than it« pay-as-you go
policy and its freedom from sales,
income, luxury, and all those other

to offer

anti-Jyfneh-

Si nator Edward H. Burke

by tele

and letter and in person to

gram

many Omaha civic organizations
nrd to the Omaha Guide, pledged
bis loyal support „n(j vote to the
anti-lynching bill, b fore and after

I’ec'lon. Such d’slovnl'y is to brt
membeved by his former supporters in the future.
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Mrs. Ella Wiley of 2875 Ohio
has been confined to her home for
more than three weeks. Her conditions is better.
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fired in impromptu target practice.
Others were d 'corated with unres-
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■ujuipment has made possible the
company's "outstanding record of
continuous 24-hour service without
a major interruption in more than
thirteen years," Lee Ruf, plant
superintendent, stated.
Thorough
inspection is being
made of the six 25,000-h.p. boilers
in which all fire bricks and mech
arieal parts that are found to h
damaged or even slightly worn art?
being replac. d. Fire is drawn from
only one boiler at a time. It is allowed to cool two days before the.

on

Painters found scores of them
with scars of
shotgun
battered
pilots and rifle and pistor bullets

‘Th/s annual inspect;on and replacement of worn parts in the
electrical
turbines and
1 toilers,
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schools ail over the nation, a/rd
the 30,000 Negro h:ffh school students who hold NYA
part-timo

unty, many of them in service
'it!' ten years or more, hnvt ban
rew nthor-he tD n fae-s
Soir
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the

enrolled in. 35

colleges and un verities.

Two thousand stop anti warning
coun'y roads in Douglas

s’gns on

of 55 imn started this
annual overhaul ng of
wfl4Company’s
the Nebraska Vow r
necessary
The
work,
plant.
power
to assure cont nuous, uninterruptA

Administration,
National Youth
according to MTs. Mary McLeod
Bethune, director of the NYA's Division of Negro Afftrrs.
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Again the Nebraskans are shocked by the sad news flash over W

n,

Annual
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JOINS SOciri IN
FILIBUSTER TODEFEAT
ANTI LYNCH BILL
County Renaints
Hiyt'way Sie^ns

P<wrer Plf*nt Gets

Wn*h'iig:on, 1'. r. Jar Z7 —More
than 350 colored students are re-,

VOT-

10"3

al property taxes have not been
i<duc*d, and that, in most eases,
they have actually increased despite these additional new forms of
(axes.

“Nebraska’s pay-as-you go policy
is the most important advantage
to emphasize in inviting industry
to our state," Mr. Keeney declared.
“I recall that in our gtabe eonstituional convention in 1920, strong efforts were made by proponents of
a movement for state-owned industries to amend our constitution to
permit, state bond issues. The move
nient had gained a strong foothold
in nearby states. We, who fought
against and defeated this plan in
Nebraska, thereby maintained Nebraska’s greatest safeguard, keeping this state free from burdensome bond issues and debts.
‘There Is a great wealth of Nebraska farm products now being
shipped to other sections for processing which might be pocessed
here, at the source of supply more
economically and profitably,’’ Mr.
Keeney said, and cibed hides as an

exexample.
“A large quantity of meats and
packing products are produced In
(Continued on Page Two)

According to information receivat the Midwestern headquarters of the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters, a conference of
chair
car
und
tiain
porters
porta's has been called by A. Phil*
lip Randolph, International President oi the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters, and will be h Id in
the home of the Brotherhood. 4231
ed

So. Michigan avenue,

Mr. Taylor Murrell, sec y of the
Omaha Division leaves for Chicago
Thursday morning to attend the
conference.
-_o-——

outstanding social

An

event

among North Omahans was the
C ity's BYPU Seventh Annivversary

and style rcvu^ held at the
Pilgrim Baptist church Thursday,
January 20 at 8.30 p. m., with the
cooperation of the 10 churches of
the City Union. The huge success
of this gala affair was due to the
splendid aid of the following: Mrs.
in
Kstella
Robertson, who was
(barge of the styl> show, displaying some 25 models showing the
latest in morning, sport, street and

| banquet

apparel.

foi mal
The

WPA

orchesitra

furnished

the music for the evening, rendering popular melodies and many
soothing numbers.
The Nebraska Power company
furnished a 1,000-watt spotlight to
display the models.
Mrs. J. D. Lewis served as mis-

ceremonies, and with her
poise, wit, and personality and experience. she added glamour to the
occasion and won praise from the
tress of

audience.
The program consisted of remarks from Mr. J. W. Dacus, first

president

organization in

of the

and 1932;
remarks from
President William Cooper who is
serving his fifth year; and remarks
from Rev. F. S. Goodlett, alternate
1931

foi

Pastor Stevenson.

The loving cup was awarded U
Pleasant Green BYPU for the best
decorated table of ten, serving 250
diners who reported a very pleasant

evening.
ed

This elaborate affair was coverby E. K. Langevin, World-Her-

a!d

photographer.
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